
A foal, conceived by transported semen, is eligible for the 
New York Stakes program only if its dam was inseminated  
within New York. It is now mandatory for mares being bred in 
New York to be microchipped.

Winbak Farm’s 2023 Stallions
Standing in Delaware, Maryland, New York, Ontario & Pennsylvania

Dedicated to Putting You in the Winner’s Circle! 
Jack Burke, General Manager / Noelle Duspiva, New York Manager / Pat Woods, Canada Manager
155 Yearling Row, Chesapeake City, MD 21915 / 410.885.3059 / www.winbakfarm.com /      /®
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$3,000
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$3,500

MARYLAND
TEL: 410.885.3059 / FAX: 410.885.3055

Pacers
Quik Pulse Mindale
Wearinmysixshooter

Stud Fees
$2,000
$4,000

DELAWARE
TEL: 410.885.3059 / FAX: 410.885.3055

Pacers
Badlands Hanover
Classic Card Shark 
He’s Watching
Roddy’s Bags Again 
Sports Column

Trotters
Glidemaster
Southwind Frank
Top Flight Angel

Stud Fees
$2,500
$6,000

Stud Fee
$5,500

NEW YORK
TEL: 845.778.5421 /  FAX: 845.778.3818

Pacers
Artiscape
Courtly Choice

Trotter
Met’s Hall

1Shipped Semen may not be available for 
 Badlands Hanover, Roddy’s Bags Again & Southwind Frank
2Booking requests for He’s Watching: 
 Winbak Farm at 410.885.3059 or Eric Cherry at 561-212-5700

Stud Fees
$4,0001

$4,0001

$5,0001

$20,0002

$6,500 
Stud Fees
$7,5001

$4,0001

$7,500 U.S.3

ONTARIO
TEL: 905.838.2145 / FAX: 905.838.3814

Pacers
Artspeak
Betterthancheddar
Betting Line
Bettor’s Delight
McWicked              

Trotters
Archangel 
My MVP
Trixton
Most Ontario Stud Fees are in Canadian Funds
1Multiple Mare & Loyalty Discounts Available for 
 Archangel, Artspeak, Betterthancheddar, Betting Line & My MVP
2Booking Requests for Bettor’s Delight: 
 Blue Chip Farm: 845-895-3930
3Booking Requests for Trixton:
 Deo Volente Farms: 908.782.4848

Scan code to visit 
www.winbakfarm.com
for more information on the 
2023 Stallion Lineup!

PENNSYLVANIA
DIAMOND CREEK FARM TEL: 717.638.7100

Pacer
Heston Blue Chip
*Heston Blue Chip is standing at Diamond Creek Farm of PA. 
*Booking requests for Heston Blue Chip: 
 Diamond Creek Farm: 717-638-7100
*Breeding questions about Heston Blue Chip: 
 Eric Cherry: 561-212-5700

NEW!

Stud Fee
$6,000

NEW!



BREEDING DATES: Winbak Farm breeding sheds open February 13th, 2023 and close July 7th, 2023. Information subject to change without notice.

BREEDING POLICY: While multiple inseminations of a mare within a cycle is discouraged, it is understood sometimes a mare does not ovulate as expected
and may need to be bred a second time. Please be aware priority of semen will be given to mares being inseminated for the first time each cycle. Semen is 
not guaranteed for the same mare on a Friday and Saturday due to demand. Those requesting semen on both days will be put on a waiting list and if extra 
doses are available they will be notified. Winbak Farm will make every effort to ship optimum doses of semen but, due to varying levels of demand, there is 
no guarantee on the quantity of cells available for shipment. No less than proven quantities of cells for practical breeding efforts will be shipped.

 No semen will be shipped without a signed, approved contract. 

CANCELLATION: Through no fault of their own, occasionally breeders may need to cancel a booking (due to injury at foaling, death of the mare, etc.). 
When this is necessary, please notify the farm immediately.     

WINBAK FARM OF CANADA STALLIONS
BREEDING DAYS: Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

ORDERING SEMEN: It is preferred that all semen requests be phoned or faxed to the farm by 5:00 PM the evening before the breeding day. All orders must 
be placed or confirmed with a staff member no later than 9:00 AM on the breeding morning. Semen orders may be placed using voicemail outside of office 
hours.  When submitting a semen order request via fax or voicemail, be sure to include the best phone number  to contact you for confirmation. 

SEMEN TRANSPORT: The time for trailer insemination or semen pick-up will be given when the office is called to confirm Canadian orders on the breeding 
morning. Winbak can arrange to have semen delivered to Bax Farms for the breeder’s convenience. Air transport (C.O.D VIA Air Canada or Westjet) can be  
arranged to the breeder’s closest airport, including courier service to Pearson International Airport. (Transportation fees will apply)

 A. OVERNIGHT DELIVERY: Next day delivery can be arranged to most locations in the USA by Federal Express. For U.S. Breeders, 
 please confirm with Federal Express that delivery is available in your area, and that Saturday delivery or pick-up is available in the event it is 
 necessary to ship on a weekend. If there is any doubt about shipping directly from Canada, contact Dan Phillips and he can ship it from Buffalo.

 B. SAME DAY DELIVERY: Since we cannot directly ship by air from Canada, we recommend using Dan Phillips. He charges independently of 
 Winbak Farm of Canada. The breeder must contact him at (585) 343-5878 in advance to make all necessary arrangements.

CHARGES:
 Trailer Breed         $70 CAD per breeding    
 Canada – Semen preparation fee   $65 CAD
 Semen preparation fee, including disposable chill box  $115 CAD per breeding 
 Deliver to Bax Farms for pick up   $30 CAD
 Deliver to Pearson International Airport   $75 CAD
 Air, Courier, Ground Transport charges send C.O.D
 U.S.A. – Semen preparation fee, including disposable chill box $115 CAD per breeding 
 Deliver to Bax Farms for Dan Phillips pick up   $30 CAD
 Same day contract processing fee  $45 CAD
****Boxes for Air & FedEx shipments are NON REFUNDABLE.
**** If local pick up boxes are not returned, the customer will be charged $40 per box.
**** Fedex charge without a personal account will be an additional $25 fee.

PAYMENT: VISA or MasterCard is required for semen transport orders. If picking up semen at the farm, VISA, MasterCard, cash or cheque will be accepted.  

U.S. WINBAK FARM STALLIONS
BREEDING DAYS: Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays, and Saturdays  (Saturdays are pick up & trailer breed orders only)

ORDERING SEMEN: Mares must be called in by 10:00 AM of the breeding day in MD, DE, and NY. 
Canadian Shipments require 24 Hour Notice & Cancellation by 8AM the day of collection.

SEMEN PICK-UP: The time for pickup is 1:00 PM and all pick-ups will take place at the farm’s main office.

TRAILER BREEDS: The time for trailer insemination will be given when semen order is placed or confirmed on breeding morning. Each mare must have an 
identification tag on her halter upon arrival. Be sure the driver knows what stallion the mare is being bred to and can provide ownership information.

CHARGES:
 Semen pickup only  $85
 Semen Box  $45
 Trailer Breeds  $75
 Boarding mare insemination fee $40
 Same day contract processing fee $45
For Heston Blue Chip information, please see Diamond Creek Farm’s Breeding Shed Rules. 
Exchanges on boxes are accepted only if boxes are in usable condition & returned within the same billing cycle, which will be determined at the farm’s 
discretion.

FLAT RATE CHARGES: (includes semen collection charge, respective transport fee, etc.) are as following for each shipment:
 Federal Express / United Postal Service (no personal account)        $165
 Federal Express / United Postal Service (on personal account) $105
****Federal Express / United Postal Service charges are for next day delivery. 

BOARDING: Available at the Maryland and New York Farms at the normal rates of $25/day/mare, $6/day/foal and $20/day/weanling/yearling. 
A complete vaccination record, a current negative Coggins test, and a signed boarding agreement are mandatory. It is mandatory for mares to be 
microchipped that are being bred in New York. There is a $500 Foaling Fee if the mare foals at Winbak Farm. Foaling mares MUST be boarding at Winbak 
no later than 10 months from last breed date. A 24-hour notice prior to the arrival and/or release of all horses is required. No horse(s) will be released 
without complete settlement of unpaid balances.
The farm reserves the right to change any information that appears on this sheet and refuse any contract. 

CONTACT INFORMATION: For questions or contract requests, call one of the following:
Winbak Farm of Maryland: 410.885.3059 / Winbak Farm of New York: 845.778.5421 / Winbak Farm of Canada: 905.838.2145

Booking Applications can also be completed online at www.winbakfarm.com.


